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SEVENTY-THIR- D' YEAR SALEM, OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 27, 1924 PRICE FIVE CENTS

--Moore Invites Marshalsn Of United States Here
MY. iMAHR I AGE

PROBLEMS
t

ill II. Moore, state fire mar1HE shal itnd state insurance commis
sioner, has invited the Fire Winding Up This Month

wrought, aud she needs to be
well, Frankly, Robert, I think she
needs absence from you for a
short time, a chance to get over
the shock of your having taken
the attitude you did toward "

He threw back his head and hia
eyes flamed with anger.

'Did she " he began storraily.
: j "She told me nothing," I inter-
rupted sternly, "as you very well
know, if you give yourself a
chance to think of her. You told
me yourself all that I needed to

Marshals' Association of North
America to hold its H24 national

Adele Garrison's Kew Phase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

convention In Portland. The In-

vitation was sent to CC. L. Top-

ping at Charlestown, W. Va., fire

Chairman Is Aspirant to Sue-cee-
d

Himself Repre-
sents East Side marshal of hattate and president

WITH Aof the national association. TheCopyright 1921. by Newspaper
Feature Service, Inc. toknow when Col. Travers came

see hem. And I have eyes."

insurance commissioners of the
United States will meet In Seattle
this year and usuajly the two
conventions are held at about the

II. II. Corey, chairman of the
public service commission, yes(To be continued.) .

same time.terday announced his candidacy to
succeed himself. He will ask for nnnnthe Republican nomination at thePresident Hickman Goes

On Trip for Kimball MUMprimary election in May, to repre-
sent the eastern division of the

NEW CORPORATIONS I

Articles of incorporation werestcte on the commission. Mmfiled with the state corporation

'- CHAPTER NO. 86

THE QUESTION ROBERT SAV-ARI- N

ASKED MADGE

. "Lillian tells me you're all go-
ing tomorrow. I'm sorry." Jj

7 7 There wa conventional regret
In Mrs. Cosgrove's rolce, but. I
suspected that in her heart there
wai relief, even gladness -u- nconscious,

no doubt, but distinct. jShe
had made up her mind that her
brother would be happier for
awhile without Lillian, and I knew
that for bim she would have ruth- -

department Saturday by the
' Hn. 1

Charles J. Dean. M. P.. Port

Dr. E. C. Hickman, president of
Kimball School of Theology, left
Friday evening for an extended
visitation in Montana addressing
churches, high schools, colleges
and civic clubs in the interests of
Kimball school.

He will occupy the pulpit of the
First Methodist church at Missou

land; incorporators, Charles J. PRICES
4Dean, It.'S. Parker. O. W. Dean;

capitalization, $150,000; medicine DOWNand surgery.
Staplos Optical company, Port

"I wish to submit my candidacy"
for nomination for another term
as public service commissioner for
eastern Oregon district, believing
that I am now better qualified
than ever to fulfill the exacting
requirements of public utility reg-
ulation," says Mr. Corey's state-
ment. "In this, as in all other
business, other things being equal,
continuity of personnel is one o!
the most important factors of suc-
cess; for commissioners, at least,
are presumed to be informed by
experience.

"I was formerly secretary of the
commission, and since my first
year as commissioner, no order
signed by me has been reversed

land; incorporators, Isaac E. Stap
les. Carl. Hurley.. II. C. Staples; IN

""

jj ' "

la on Sunday next; address the
Rotary club at Warm Springs
Monday noon, and lecture through
the week at Anaconda, Butte.
Bozeman and Billings. February

capitalization, $",000.
United Hotel corporation. Port nland; incorporators, Harry Hudos.

3 to 10 he will be in a series of Milton Murgulii. S. H. Weinstein;
capitalization. $20,000.evangelistic meetings at Glendive,

Mont., where he will be joined by Metzger's Shoe Service, Albany;
his father from Dakota who will incorporators, A. W. Metzjrer,

Mazel Metzger. Willard I- -. Marks:conduct. the singing. Father and
son have engaged in many previ capitalization. $10,000.
ous evangelistic campaigns to Oasis Lunch Rom. Portland; in INgether. corporators, George Philips, Oust

lessly banished from her home
everyone except her husband and
children, no matter how dear the
tie ot friendship or association.

4T,m sorry, too," I said prevar-
icating in my turn. "But there
are several very necessary things
calling me home, and Dicky is

; getting very restless anxious to
get at his work again. And now
what abont lunch? We shall' have-t- break the Journey tomor-
row ' night at some hotel, but I

J doift want to take Junior into a
public restaurant tor lunch, and I
need enough milk in the thermos

' bottles to do, him until we get
home." 1

j v.
"No, there's too '.many chances

of his catching something.'' Mrs.
CosgroT agreed. "Of course you
can bare a luuehi andall the milk
you want. "Jast bring over you
motor kit tonight, and' I'll plan

by the courts or annulled by the
interstate commerce commission.

"Appreciating the fact that I
am a servant of the people, I have
been mindful of my oath of office.
However, the tendency to do the

Returning, he will visit Helena, Delistratis, Tom Siskos; capitali
V4

f -DOWNSTAIRSzation. $5000.
Embassy Investment company

Great Falte and intervening points
including engagements in Spokane,
to return to Salem February 20. popular thing sometimes is very Portland; incorporators, M. Pal- -

OUR BARGAIN BASEMENTDr. Hickman has recently rep strong, and it often requires more lay, Fred Zanello, .1. J. Zanello; BARGAIN BASEMENTcourage to do one's duty accord capitalization, $100,000.resented Kimball in Grants Pass,
Medford and Ashland, and in Ta- - The Lotus Shrine, Portland: in
coma and Seattle. He reports corporators, Imoirene Kidder, Len- -

ing to the facts of the case, than
to do the popular thing; for it is
human to desire public approval
of one's decisions. - Needless to

that everywhere there is a deep na Melton. J. J. .Metzler; capitali-
zation, $10,000; 'manufacturingening interest in the development

and the program of Kimball anil merchandise.say. it has always been my desire
to do justice to the public, the liadiey-bimt- h Motor company.School of Theology and in the re-

cruiting and training of ministers.

Here you will find the most unusual bargains in FURNITURE, RANGES, HEAT- - ;

ERS, DISHES, COOKING UTENSILS, TENTS, ODD PIECES, TOOLS, BAS-

KETS, ELECTRIC WASHERS, in fact almost anything from a clothespin to a piano '.

to ret ud extra early tomorrow utilities and the railroads. PortlarM: incorporators, O. V
Badley. D. D. Smith. A. L. Veazie;Upon the completion of hismorning, so as to have the things "Without idle promise or empty

pledge, I stand squarely upon my
record in public office, and will be

capitalization. $50,000.present itinerary, he will have de-

livered 60 lectures and addresses
during the months of January and

fresh. 4 n Lillian says you're going
to start at i: You'll want your
breakfast , about quarter-pa-st six.

Higbee, Carey & Slates, Port-
land; incorporators, Carson L.
Bigbee, Max Carey, Edward

very grateful if the people in my
district should elect to retain meFebruary.won't

January 27 is designated as fr another term." Slates; capitalization, $5000. ,

Kimball Sunday in the Methodist
"Yen (If think to," I returned

deprecatingly. ' "I am afraid we
Are mikiic too a great deal . of churches throughout Oregon and

Washington when the interests ofbother- .-
Kimball School of Theology will
be presented u and an offering
taken. Salem churches will ob

Madge Explains.

serve this Sunday on the -- 7th of: VBother's my middle iiaiue,' he
April.

Take Advantage of Our Liberal Pay-as-You-C-an

Plan! and Remember YOU PAY NO
iMTERESt at this Store. CAN YOU AF-

FORD TO DO WITHOUT NECESSITIES

at These Prices and Liberal Terms?

tetorted.l 'But you're not mak TYPEWRITERStag tt. X always rise very early
anyway, to get a lot ot work omt

of the ; way before bre&fast, and Chemawa Players Win mm
jliaUjiiiaiHinw 'WW w

Game With Deaf Schooltomorrow I haven't, anything on
band t that - can't bfl let go. it's eIh& mtha nd of the season, aid all of I The Deaf school five suffered

Iwr people will be gone by another another defeat in a hotly contest- -

ed. basketball game at the handsweekV Ijdo hope It will he a nice
of Chemawa Friday night on theday for your trip home.
school floor. The- - score was 27 to"Wttose trip home?" Robert

Savarin's voice, hoarse,; agitated, 13. The Chemawa boys outclass
ed the local quintet in every deBounded in the kitchen door be
partment of the' game. So closelybind : me. "Madae. tou don't
guarded were the latter that they' ' '

- mean---" .
i "uBt I do, Robert." I aald quiet could hardly find loopholes to

New and Used
V1iy lorrR-- t the conv"iiienv of a typewriter wlten you an buy

onri of tb following MHiidurd makcH of tyK-write- r on our easy
inHtallment plan.
UNDERWOODS L. C. SMITHS WOODSTOCKS
ROYALS REMINGTONS PORTABLES
Any of these machine will be sold on an easy psiyiiient plan or
Rented at $3.00 Per Month Three Months for $7.50

shoot the ball through. The game
was hotly fought from start to
finish and furnished plenty of

ly, realizing that I must convince
him that the decision to go horae
so uaexpectedly came from us, not
Lillian. "Dicky ha been urging
Die to' go home tor several days,

BARGAINS
Gas Ranges

Vulcan High Oven, $75.00
value, Down to

$45.00
Buck's White Enamel High
Oven. 125.00. Down to

$85.00
.Reliable High Oven $35.00
value. Down to

BARGAINS
Used Heaters

OT every description every
one in good condition and at
a price that will save you
money. Buy now, for next
fall.

$10.00 and
Dawn as Low as

thrills to the spectators.

BARGAINS
Oil Stoves l

Used and New
Champion, good as

new.
Clark-Jewe- l, new.

1- -Burner Vinton, new.
2- - Burner Reliance without

babe, new; and these all
t

DOWN, DOWN
IN PRICE

BARGAINS
' Used Ranges

Monarch, Majestic, Bridge
lieach, Quick Meal, Estate,
Laug, Etc., ranging in price.

$42.50 and
Down as Low as

$20.00

Hallen and Day, at the BHghand today he Insisted that we must
start tomorrow morning. , I have We overhaul tyewriter andand repair any make nf

guarantee our work
been almost at my wits' end get today. Mr. Hallen has been fea-

ture comedian with "Dancing
Around' and is an asset to vaude- -ting the packing done, but I hare

th W thing finished, so if it vHIn ' ffatx Tlav riaa Knnn In vii $2.50 $15.00aoesi rua.uiB '"v" tures, being two years with the

Seals and Rubber Stamps Made to Order, , .'

No Job Too Difficult. r

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
i v , v if ft'g for the office we have it '"'

WrM,.w.... ...v.v--- .. ..ILasky studios and with the com- -
a. f .am wka r i -

LJilian is not gums 3 ulx- -

Tbevwords were a defiant asser bined experiences and their abil-
ity they present what can truth-
fully be called a treat to vaude-
ville. ,

tlon land a . terrified question
With 4 sudden resolution I raised
raf eyes to telegraph a request to
Mra ICosgrove. Her supper was
on tha stove, her paying guests
Catherine, but she only waited the

REAL VALUES
Dressers

Nearly now except cana'l.
Values ?2.o. 41S.O0 and
' Down as Low as $9.00

DRESSING TABLES

Good as new, triple mirror,
$25.00
Down as Low as $19.00

REAL VALUES
Rugs and Carpets

Many sizes, patterns and
qualities. These all down
as low as .

'

$8.00 "
,

For a Good 9xi2

REAL VALUES
Dining Tables
Square and round

Down as Low as $7.50

Never been out of store
Quarter-sawe- d, Golden Oak,
Kxteusion Tables, 54-in-

plank top extends to S ft.
Down to $25.00

We close these out on ac-

count of a somewhat darker
finish.

REAL VALUES
Rockers and Chairs

Keed, Wickers, Leather and
plain. You will find what
you want.

Down as Low as $4.00

For a real good rocker.

seconds necessary to slide a pan of
dellcloUsly frying potatoes to the
back "of the stove, and open her
ovenldoor a trifle, before supping

t ouletiy out of the! kitchen.
I put my hand on Robert sav--

arinVarm, looked , up . into tne
browtt eyes heavy: witn anguisn,
and tried ' not to recall the fact

4

t

4
that before I had aeeu him almots
miraculously restored to sanity,
those eyes had held only the glit YOUR WORD THAT YOU'LL PAY

i " v
ter oimaaness.
"Dldiske- -, All we ask

'ItobertJ t said soberly, almost
solemnly.' Tkave been your friend. 8

.your' advocate, through these try- -

in yearsi have I hot?"
Or atartad. ana I saw a little

nf .' the absorbed seir-centrean-

slth away from liim.

. .... .

DAVENPORTS ALUMINUM WARE MANY PIECES KITCHEN TABLES

IN WALNUT QUEENSOVER STUFFED GRANITE WARE
PIECES ONE TREASURES 1

WOODEN WARE
UPHOLSTERED WALNUT SAFES

AND SANITARY BASKETS BED ROOM SET CABINETS
'

(OUCHES BOILER AND TUBS THE OLD TYPE . STOOLS

Tesv yoa hare Docn. more man

ABd'I'th'&Jt you realise It Is
not hra3doclo to speak the truth
elthO--tQ- at I xnow Julian ueiier
than aay other woman does, and
thatT aiclesr to ner than any
one aare Marlon and you.

Experts Will Tell You to BuUdWith Wood
'T'HE ease with which a house built of wood is heated irr"

winter; its coolness in summer; its beauty are only a
few of the advantages of using the logical building
material. '

.

The low cost bf our lumber and its extraordinary quality
should prompt you to order immediately

, il l"J. GORIZkAti& YARDS'
v UiiNji, I'lfm PHONEiv5t6 Mr';!rJli,,s 4vit

Yard at-We-
st Salem. Lents, Hubbard, YamhilL Hillsboro

'I thiak Toa know her creu net
tfr than I do" ho said with a note

, MVbVO.VH - r
Mo,, tadeed!" though I felt in my

Buy4 Now
Pay As

You Can.

No Interest

You are cordially

invited to RUM-MAG- E

around at
this SALE

that .ne naa uiterea i .ine

'.

truth and f hurried on a bit
breathlessly. ' V . V 5 :, iN

l matt tell youv thentgh,' that
70a are risking pruch It you op
pose LllHan'a going heme at this
juncture. She Is much - over--

S V. ....r 7


